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Auto-Print SDK 16.48 is released!

The new Black Ice Software Auto-print SDK includes some exciting new features and
improvements!
Black Ice Software added a new User Interface for the Auto-print C# Service sample, helping
developers and System Integrators to build user-friendly Windows Service based document
converters. The new user interface demonstrates how to Configure, Install and Uninstall the
Windows Service, how to select the target printer, and how to configure the folders used for the
document conversion.

The new Auto-print SDK comes with Unicode support for email (.msg, .eml) files, allowing users
to print emails containing non-English and accented characters.
The most recent version also includes improved licensing capabilities to allow customers to test
the Proxy Connection during the activation, and to display more meaningful licensi ng related
error messages to help users activate the product.
The latest version of the Auto-print SDK comes with an updated documentation to help
developers and System Integrators to utilize the Auto-print SDK.
The complete list of improvements in the latest Auto-print SDK includes the following:
DATE : 04-23-2021
Vers ion : 16.48 (revi sion: 471)










Added user interface to the Auto Print Service C# Sa mple (#13472, #13628)
Added Unicode support for printing email (.msg, .eml) files (#13890)
Sta bility i mprovement for duplicated email body when printing email (.msg, .eml) files (#13894)
Upda ted eLicense.dll to version 6.18.263
Cha nged some licensing related error messages to be more meaningful (#13452)
Upda ted BuRegister.dll to version 16.41.2635
Added "Test Proxy Connection" button to the Proxy Settings window to help troubleshoot connection problems
duri ng registration (#13441)
Upda ted manuals

DATE : 02-19-2021
Vers ion : 16.29 (revi sion: 463)




Upda ted version history
Auto-pri nt generated an error l og after converting txt files, even when there was no error (#13743)

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an active
maintenance subscription, you will receive all new rel eases for free! Priority email technical
support is also included in your subscription. For more information, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107
Extension 3, or sales@blackice.com.
As a special offer, if your maintenance subscription has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscription in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsletter to renew or
add maintenance retroactively!
For license information, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.
*Onl y va l id for new purchases, no upgrades or a dd-ons. This offer ca nnot be combined with a ny other discounts.
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